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MATCHA JUICE 
SRZGHU�RI�JUHHQ�WHD�OHDYHV�PL[HG�ZLWK�DSSOH�MXLFH�

HOMEMADE ICE TEA 
URVHVKLS�WHD�VZHHWHQHG�ZLWK�FUDQEHUU\�

HOMEMADE LEMONADE 
juniper berry, star anise and ginger soda

LEMON ROSE LEMONADE 
lemon, lime and a hint of pink and szechuan pepper 
served with a touch of ginger

ORANGE GINGER LEMONADE 
juicy orange and spicy ginger, served with lemon 
grass

COCKTAILS
MOSCOW MULE sweet and sour
wodka, ginger ale and lemon: a classique!

9H=JGD�KHJALR�ELWWHU�DQG�VZHHW

GIN AND TONIC sophisticated and bitter
fever tree indian tonic water and copperhead gibson gin�
served with coriander seeds and lemon

MOCKTAIL fruity and alcohol free
ginger, pink grapefruit, spasawa and cane sugar

HOMEMADE 
DRINKS

)(



2,5

5

2,5

3,5

1/2 LITER WATER still  |  sparkling  

LITER WATER still  |  sparkling�

COCA-COLA normal  |  zero�

FEVER-TREE TONIC

HGELGF +$-

FRESH DRINKS

VEDETT IPA on tap 3

LIEFMANS ON THE ROCKS on tap 3

VEDETT normal  |  white bottle 3

DUVEL bottle 4

TRIPLE D’ANVERS bottle 4

BEER



WHITE 4,5  21 
monvin bianco dei dogi

RED 4,5 22
preignes le vieux syrah classic

ROSÉ 4,5 24
les hauts de median rosé grenache cinsault

WHITE 30
cottas branco

RED 30
cottas tinto

SPARKLING 6 28
montelvini promosso frizzante

WINE glass  |  bottle 75cl   |  carafe 1l



SPICY CHEESE DIP 6
served with cassava crackers - wait for the spice …

JUICY PINEAPPLE GLAZED RIBS  9
sticky pork meat ribs - so more meat than bone! - 
cooked twelve hours at 74°C

YAKITORI  9
grilled chicken skewer served with a fresh mint yoghurt dip

EDAMAME BEANS  4,5
salty soybeans matching your cocktail

PRE-DISHES

CAULIFLOWER ACHAR  4
pickled cauliflower with kurkuma and cashews

4

5

SEAWEED SALAD 
ZDNDPH salad filled with minerals

BAKED MUSHROOM 
baked shii-take ZLWK�WHUL\DNL�VDXFH�

4KHA;Q�
salted and fermented vegetables and cabbage

SIDE DISHES

CAE;@A



SOMETHING EXTRA +1
avocado  |  edamame  |  wakame 

9,5 12

9,5 12

10 13

10,5 13,5

9,5 12

9,5 12

9,5 12

10 13

NORTHSEA CATCH OF THE DAY 
sushi rice with red cabbage, chickpeas, rammenas, 
asparagus and carrot topped with a white fish,  
black garlic, wasabi aioli and crispy rice crumble

ASIAN PULLED PORK warm 
furikake hot rice with corn, beetroot, red beans and  
cucumber, tomatoes topped with 5-spice-flavoured 
pulled pork, sriracha and fried onion

PURE SALMON 
VXVKL�ULFH with corn, radish, cucumber, cherry tomato 
and red onion topped with fresh salmon, sriracha  
and crispy rice crumble

SPICY PASSION SALMON 
black rice with red onion,�mango, cucumber,  
corn and chioggia beet topped with fresh salmon, wasabi 
aioli and peanuts

CHEEKY CHICKEN warm 
EODFN�ULFH with chioggia beet, radish, cucumber,  
avocado and carrot topped with juicy baked chicken, 
green kefir and spicy seeds

CHARMING CHICKEN ZDUP�� � �
sushi rice with corn, red onion, pineapple, red beans  
and cherry tomatoe topped with juicy baked chicken and 
coconut curry sauce

VERY VEGI warm 
TXLQRD with tempeh, roasted chickpea, carrot, corn, 
avocado and carrot topped with warm protein-rich 
tempeh, coconut curry and spicy seeds

TAKO POKE 
black rice with corn, rammenas, wakame,�cherry 
tomatoes and avocado topped with�ZLOG�FDXJKW�RFWRSXV�
sriracha and crispy rice crumble

we suggest a base, but you’re also free to choose:  
sushi rice  |  black rice  |  furikake hot rice  |  quinoa  |  salad

BOWLS VPDOO� ���������|    PHGLXP



VEGAN BLACK CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 7
yeah it’s possible

GINGER-COCONUT CARROT CAKE 6
lick-your-fingers-glazing

DESSERTS

KOFFIE  2,5

ESPRESSO 2,5

CAPPUCCINO  3,2

LATTE  3,5

TEA 3
fresh mint  |  earl grey |  green tea  |  roseship  |  camomile

HOT DRINKS


